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may be useful for monitoring and determining interventions for children at
risk of myocardial damage.
11043-69( AMtihematicalMethod ~fPred,ctingP*ak*O
Peek Gredienta From Doppler Echocerdiogrephy
in Obstructive Leeione
A.J. Maxwell, C. Chin. Stanford University Stanford, CA, USA
Background: We repot a computer-assisted method of converting doppler
peak inafantaneous gradients (dPIG) to peak to peak gradients (cslc PPG)
that are reliably close to those measured at catheterization (csth PPG).
Methods and Reauks: In 16 patients (ages 5 months to 12 yeare) with
varioue left-sided obstructive lesions (6 marctations, 7 aortic stenoees, 3
subsonic stenoses), we obtained doppler measurements of blood flow ve-
locity across the obstruction simultaneously with brachial or fenrorel plesmo-
graphic waveforms and cuff pressurea at the time of cardiac catheterization.
The oath PPGs ranged from 2 to 72 mmHg. While blinded to the results
of the catheterization, we applied our computer program with curve-fitting
capabilities to the doppler and plesmographic images to develop equations
describing the dPIG and the pre- or post-obstruction arterial wavefomr as
functions of tima. These equations were substituted into the Bernoulli equa-
tion producing a solution describing the unknown pressure waveform. The
calculated PPG wee obtained by solving or the maximum of the equation for
this waveform.
This method consistently provided the closest approximation of the ceth
PPG compared to the standard echocardiogrephic doppler measurements.
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Analysisof RagreasionwithCath PPG
Conditionand Type of Data slope Intercept @
Unsadated Echo dPIG 1,3 19 0,39
dMG 0.8 8 0.37
Bedatad Echo dPIG 1.3 7 0.82
dMG 0.9 –4 0.78
Thia Methcd celc PPG 1.08 –1.5 0.91
dPIG: dopplerpeak inatsntaneousgradient.dMG: dopplermean gradient
Conclusion: This method is an easy and reliable non-invasive method of
predicting the severity of certain obstructive lesions.
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m1044 103’ ECG Criteria Differentiating Between ProximalVereue Dietai Occiusione of the Left Anterior
Descending Coronary Artery
D.J.M. Engelen, A.P.M. GorgeIs, E.C. Cherfex, E.D. De Muinck,
A.J.M. Oude Ophuis, J. Vainer, H.J.J. Wellens. Depar?mefrtof Cardiology
UrrivaraifyHoepital Maastricht, Cardiovascular Research Institute
Maaatticht, The Natherlanda
Proximal left anterior descending (LAD) coronaty artery diseaae has a poor
prognosis, especially in IADobatruclion proximal of the firet septel perforator
(S1). ToaeSessthevalue Ofthe ECG as anon-invasive predictor of occlusion
site, 100 patients (pta) with a first anterior myocsrdiaf infarction minimally
having ST elevation (ST?) of ? 2 mm in V2 and V3 were included in the
study. Changes in the ST segment and the development of right bundle
branch block (RBBB) were evaluated and correlated with the exact LAD
occlusion site aa determined by corona~ angiogrephy.
Ffeauhs.’46 pte had an occlusion of the LAD proximally of S1 and 54
pte disteily of S1. The presence nor the amount of ST? in the leads VI-V4
correlated with the site of occlusion. ST? in aVR, ST depression (STJ) in
V5 and the development of RBBB were highly specific (spec) for proximal
LAD occlusion, although sensitivity (sens) of the latter two criteria was low.
Absence of ST$ in the inferior leads, particularly in aVF, was associated with
distal LAD occlusion.
Sena Spac PA+ PA–
STtvl 0.89 0.16 0.4s
sTta!/R
0.s4
0.35 0.96 0.89 0.63
RBBB 0.15 1.00 1.00 0.5s
STtavR and/or RBBB 0.46 0.96 0.91 0,ss
STJVG 0.15 0.96 0.ss 0.56
absence of ST&F 0.41 0.91 0.85 0.57
(PA+ and PA-: positiveand negativepredictiveaccuracy)
Conclusions: In anterior myocerdial infarction, presence of ST~ in aVR,
STJ in V5and RBBBstrongly predicts proximal LAD occlusion while absence
of STJ in aVF strongly predicts distal occlusion.
I 1044-104 I Noninva*iveidentifi~ationoftheinfar~tReiate~
Artery From Zone Activity in the True Peak
Surtaca 12 Lead ECG
J.P. Alukal, C.L. Green, S.D. Gitfleson, K.M. Trollinger, J.E. Pope,
M,W. Krucoff. Duke University Medical Centec Durham, NC, USA
Determination of the infarct related artery (IRA) in acute Ml has prognostic
value for therapeutic agents including thrombolytics. Continuous 12-lead
ECG recordings from 437 patients with angiographicelly identified IRAs from
the AMI TAMI-9 (n = 189), GUSTO-1 (n = 139), DUCCS-2 (n = 25), and
IMPACT-I(n = 84) trials were reviewed to determine true peak ST deviation
and model surface ECG zone activity patterns vs. IRA. All trials required ST
deviation to enroll. Blinded core lab read ST activity as elevation, depression,
or none (J + 60>100 UVdeviation from peak ECG va. baseline) in precordial
zones defined as ANT= V24; INF = H, Ill, aVF; HLAT = 1,aVL; LLAT = V5,
V6. Angiogram data revealed 1751LAD,206 RCA&54 CIRC IRAa. In these
pts, 40/81 possible zone activity patterns (3 activity patterns x 4 precordial
zones) ware observed. All patterns with ANT elevation (21/40) with any other
activity were 92% sensitive, and 66% specific for IRA = IAD. Chi Square
analysis of IRA = Non-LAD pts, LLAT (X2 = 10.06, p = 0.007) and HLAT
(X2 = 7.55, p = 0.023) zone activity yielded some separation of RCA from
CIRC, generally in the presence of INF ST elevation. Considerable overtap
was notable between these groups. Thus, single zone activity on standard
12 Iaad EGG at true paak ST deviation identifies LAD IRA, but separates
RCA from CIRC poorly. Accuracy improves with the uae of additional ECG
zone activity over the precordium.
-~ STif/fii:ANewEie.trOcardiOgraPhicCrfteriafOr
the identification of tha Cuiorit Veaaei in inferior
Wall Myocardiai Infarction ‘
N. Maakovits, M. Khan, L. Budzilowicz, M. Kumar, R. Frankel, J. Shani,
A. Grwngart, T.R. Engel, J. Keretein, G. Hollander. Maimonides Medics,
Center, Brooklyn, NY USA
The identification of the culprit vessel by ECG may be difficult or even
impassible in inferior wall Ml (IWMI). The aim of this study was to determine
if the ratio of magnitude of ST elevation in leads II and Ill (ST IUIII) would
differentiate between RCA and LCX as the culprit vessel. Methods: We
retrospectively identified all patients with IWMI who underwent coronary
angiography over a period of 2.5 yeare. The ST IVIII ratio was determined
from the presenting ECG. A ratio <1 (ST elevation in lead Ill > H)indicated
the RCA as the culprit vessel and a ratio >1 (ST elevation in lead II > Ill)
the LCX. The culprit vessel was identified from the coronaty angiogram by
an experienced angiogrepher who was blinded to the ECG findings. Patients
were excluded if there was significant disease in both arteries. Resu/ts:Atotal
of 106 patients were identified. The fable shows the coronaty involvement
and the ST 11/111ratio.
RCA LCX
ST 111111<1 63 4
ST 11/111>1 0 19
The ST 11/111ratio correctly differentiated between RCA and LCX as the
culprit vessel in 96% of patients. Conclusion: The ST 11/111ratio is a highly
accurate new criteria to differentiate the culprit vessel in IWMI.
